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POBLIC trl'XLITIES COMMISSION 'OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA . 

'COMMISSION' ADVISORY 
AND COMPLIANCE" DIVISION' ' 
Envi:r:onment41 B:r:4neh 

B ~ ~ 21.!,J2 2:'12! 

. ,'. 
RESOLU'1'lON'G-2983 
XArch31" 19'2 

RESOLt1'l'ION G-29S'3,,' REQOESTSOFSOO'l'HERN CALIFORNIA EDISON 
COMPANY (EDISON,)ANO SOO'l'HERN' CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY (SOCAL) '1'0 
RECORD IN A HEMORANOOM.> ACCOONT' EXPENSES, ASSOCIA'l"El)' Wl'l'H THE 
INVESTIGATION AND· CL~, OF' 'rH& VENICE MANt1FAC1'ORED GAS P%.AN'l' 

, SITE ~ , , , 

BY SCE.:At)VICE,x:.E'1'TER>9:2S-E~FILEJ> JANUARY:' 13:, 19:92 AND, SOOL 
ADVICE '~~'I"l'ER ~:09'4""F,I~~ !~ANUARY:, 14;,: 1992:~~. 

StTMMN3x 

1. Edison filed Advice Lette,r (AI.) 925-E on January 13, 1992 
requesting- authority to"book up- to, $1".5.00',.000 ,i;nto" a hazardous waste 
memorandum accoun.t· for" expenses, associated with the clean-up. and 
excave .. tion of the ·former Venice Ma,nu!acturedGas l>lant Bite.. SoCal 
filed'Advice,Letter (AL)2'094:':on,January', 14; 1992', requestinq 
$1,.50,0,000' £pr the samep;rojec~". ,.', ,.". . 

2.. ,-- 'I'h:isResolut;i:on approves the'authority,'OfEd,lson and SoCal, 
Gas.:to' boo,k, upt'o'Sl,,5.00,.0'00, .into: a memor4ndum: account for, remedial 

. cle'anupa.s.soc.i:a,ted"w,i.thPa.rcel' :B-'o:f the ;f¢rme'r Venice, Manufactured Gas 
P·lant'; s.ite, •. '. . . ',,' " ',,' , ' .. , '.' " .',' ." , 

. ',f 

BACKGROIDm' 

1. Advice Let'ters 925-E and' 20,94 were filed by Edison and SoCal 
under the . procedures adopted by Comrniss:ionOecision (0.) 89-0l-039 and 
o. "88.-0j-05,9.:, "'I'hese decis,ions,au,thor,ize'"Edison and, SO,Cal to ,seek 

", approval'throu,gh 'adv:ice 'letter r ,to· boo,k' expenses ,as:soe .iateci, ", w.i th 
,e,leanup, of" ;ha,z,ardous:,wa.ste:' into,ia:'memorand1.l:m, account 41'1d:to,' file for 
authori'zation':"on:apro:jeclt'~by~pr¢,ject,basi,s.,., ,'-; .. ",.; .' 
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ResolutionG-2'9S'3, . , , 
SCE A: .. L.' 925-E/SOCal'A.L,';' 2',094/ JGB 

• i - -. • 

2. 'l'he venice &ite is a former manufacured 9as plant site 
locatecl in Venice, California.. Edison ownecl ancl operated the site 
from 1903 to 1916" when, it was sold to, Southern California Gas 
Company.. In 1977,' the site was sold to the Riehl'ar Partnership and· 
divided- into three parcels;: Parcels, A, B, and Co. Presently, Parcel' A. 
is:,owned by Chiat/Day Advertising ,Inc." Parcel :a. i.owned by , 
perloff/webster Company, ," ancl the Richlar Partners,hip continues to' own 
Parcel C. 

3. In May 19'8:6, a malodorous layer of 80il was discovered on 
Parcel A of the site and ,the-'California Environmental Protection 
Agency, Department of Toxic Substance Control (DTSC), formerly part·of 
the Department o,f Heal,th,Services conducted subsequent investiqation. 
The' DTSC issued ai' Remedial' Action Order naming· Eclisonand: SOCal as 
Po'ten'tia1 Respons,iblePar'ties and direct.i.n9" both to perform an 
inves'tigation and remediation ,of the site. . 

4. The Commission'has issuecl one decision and two resolutions 
au'thorizing· memorandum account treatment for expenses associa'ted wi'th 
the cleanup o,f Parcel 'A. The Commission adopted' D. 88-0S-022 allowing 
Edison to Dook $417 I 000 into a" memorandum account for expenses 
associated with preparation ofa Remedial Investigation, Feasibility 
S'tucly, Risk Assessment, Conununity Relations Plan,'and Remedial Action 
Plan. Resolutions E-3184'and G-2'843 authorized 'Edison and SOCal to 
bOOK in'to·memoranclum account expenses associa'teclwith the cleanup of 
Parcel A. On January 22, 1992, the' D'I'SC issued' a certification tha't 
all appropriate response action has,' been completecl> and that no further 
remedial measures are necess,ary for parcel A of the Venice site.. , 
'~ . " . . 

5 .. " " ,On November 4", 199,l'rDTSC:approvecf,the.,RemedialAetionPlan: 
(RAP'} for Parcel B~"Both':Ed.isonand,SoCal are·' requesting: , . . . 

. author',i.',z'ation, to; book up to'. $,1 ,5.00;0:0 O:-'fo,r ' expenses:,associated' with 
the,imp-lemen'ta'tion" o·f,the cpproved'.RAP'.. " . 

CQMMENT~, 

1.' The Division 0'£ Rc,tepayer Advocates (ORA), in commen'ts filed 
February 20', 1992 recommended 't.he acceptanc~ of AclviceLetters 935-E 
and 2094. 

2. In. its comments, ORA points out that the specific requests 
by Edison and SOCcl are· for, authority for .,each utility to record 
$1,500,,000 in a memorandum acoeunt for its estimated costs for soil 
excavation, treatment,and' possible replacement. However, the total 
cost for the remediation is only $1,500,.0'00, not $3,000,000. Thetwo 
utilities have not yet allocated the expense between them, and' are 
eachrequestinq authorityto,book,the ·totalcoast at,this time., ORA 
cloes not object . 'to'. thi,s 'treatmen't,. but the 'Commissionauthorizat.ion of 
memorandum ae'count >bookinq for the': ,two·, uti,lit.ies,should'note ,that the 

, ultimate:'cost',o,f,remediation: is,expected"tobe:allocated,.and that the 
total:es.timat'e .... is .$,1,"5·00".0'00:.' '" . , 
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,ResolutionG-29'S:3, , 
SCEA.L',., 92s,...E/SoCal' A.,x.. .. ' 20'9'4/JGB. 

March 31" 1992, ' 

3. DRArecommends that the advice letters only be'approved. 
subject to the following conditions: 

a), Edison and Soeal may record up to $1,5-00,000 in a memorandum 
account for costs aSSOCiated. with conductinq remed'ial action plan work 
at Parcel :e of the'Venice si:te pursuant to the Ju'ly 7,1997 O'1'SC order~ 
An expenditure limit of $1,,5,00,000 with an exp1ration date of December 
31, 199:3, should. be imposecton both Ec1ison and SoCal .. . 

b) 'the total expense is expected to be allocated'in aome manner 
between the two utilities 'in. the future. ,The total expense estimate 
for the remediation pro'ject is Sl,.s.OO,.OOO.Expend:itures in excess of 
Sl,S,OO,OOO will not be recoverable in rates unless further advice' 
letters are filed by the, util.i',ties and, Commission memorandum account 
authority is granted for total expenditures in excess of $1,500,OOO~ 

c) Authority to implement the' memorandum accounts is effective on the 
date of the Commissionresolu'tion authorizing the memorandum account .. 
No costs ,or eX"""iI'ns.es· pa,id, ,or incurred prior to the date' of the 
resolution sha;,.·';'be' included in the. accoun't.. " ", . . 

d) ,All expend'1 tures' shall, beC~nsi&t~nt with, the', pro:jec,t act1 vi.ti~s 
. set forth in the, sU})'j'ect adv:-ice letters filed on January 13 and 14, 

.1992., . 
" , " 

e} C()sts recorded in', the" account ,s,hall, be, ,s;u:b-j.ect to,subsequent. 
reasonableness'review, ancl':shall' .no,t, be placecl.1n ra'tes utl.'t:l.l ordered 
by. the-Commi'$s,ioth, ' .. , . 

PISCUSSION 

1. OFtA.comment.s,that the authorization for, an amount not to 
exceed $1 ,'.SOO I 000 requested by Aclviee Letters 92S-E and 2094 for 
expenses asso'ciated with cleanup o,f '1>'arc'e1 B, of ,the Venice, s.ite 1s 
expeetedto be.allocatedbe'tween.:the,two utilites~' 

,2'., . ':. 'I'he CO~1s,s,i~ Ad~i$~:~' a~d;. ~o~pli'ane~ 01vision (CACO) 'has 
reviewed',,·the fili.n9 anclORA'·s. r,ecommendatioTl.p 

UN'QINGS' 

1. . Edison and SoC.al should recor.d, ina memorandum ac::ocunt up to, 
$1,500,000' .for costsassoeiated' with thecl'eanup ,of Parcel B of the 
Venice-site cons~istent with implem~ntati'on oftheapprovecl RAP~ and 
pro'ject documentation set·forthin,AL, 9'2'S-E: and AL~·094. . 
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" •. R~solut.ion'G';';29:8,3:>, :"" , , .. 
.'~ '. > "~ 'SCE::A~L:., 92S';"'E/SoCa.l, A~L·.. 2:09:4/ JGB' ", 

March 31,. 1992 .. 
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2. Author.i.tyto, .i.mplement th.i.s Account should be effect.i.ve on 
the dAte of th.i.s,order. No, expenseepaid or incurred prior to the 
date ,of this order shall be included in the account .. 

3. Expenses recorded in the accountshould'b& subject to· A 
subsequent reasonableness.review and' should not be plAced .into rates 

.unt.i.l . ordered by ,the, COmmiss;i;o.n,a·fter the' review. 

4o, .Edison. and: ,SOCal sho\l'ldbe-~ authorized/,toaccrue interest at 
the"three.-month commercia.l paper rate· 'o.n the:, amount, booked ,.into'-·the 
memorandum" account _,' "', , ." , , .. 
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ResolutioA' G-2'9'S;3, . ... 
.SCE':A..t. ,·.9ZS-E/SoCal, 'A' .. L.·,20!N / JGB. . MArch 31,. 1992' 
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'l'HEREFORE, I'1"' ISO'RDEREO that: 

l.. Southern Cal:i.fornia Edison Company and Southern. California 
Gas Company are authorized to, implement.a memorandum account not to 
exceed Sl,500,000 'for costs associated with the clean-up of Parcel B 
of the former Venice MAnufactured Gas'Pl'ant Site. The total 
Sl,.5·00,O·00 will 'be allocated: equitably between the two, utilities. 

2. An expend.it.ure limit of Sl,$O,O',.OOO w.ith an expiration d.ate 
of December 31,19'93", ill imposed.', on both Edison and.' SoCal. 

3. Expenses recorded" in the- ac.count shall be consistent with 
documents s.ubmitted.: in- Advice Letters 925·-E and· 2094 filed by Edison 
on January 13,. 1992' and SoCal January 14,.,1992', and supporting 
documents ,. i.ncluded herein by, reference.. , 

4.. These costs shall be 'sub·j.ect. to' areasonablness revie ..... as 
ordered inDecisions" e9-0'I-039' and SS,-0'1-039, and sh4ll not be placed 
into rates until .ordereel:):)y the Comm:i.ssion after tho, review •. 

' '" '" " 

5.. Ed1son .. 4nd, SOCal s,hall be authorized> to accrue interest at 
the three-month,eommerc·ial.paper. rate: on 4tnounts booked, into the 
memorandum·aeocunt...' . - . 

s. This. Resoultion is effective' on' today.' 

, " ' .. "~" 

EAL, . J" ./:·SHOI;MM;.,:.,:...,~:.." .i 

Execut1ve-...oi-reetdr; , .......... ~ 
, , .: " ' 
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